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JUNE 11. THERE ARE THREE THRIFTY DRUG STORES IN TORRANCE TO SERVE YOU! INGARDENA IN PAIOS VERDE51

Allti-Slllllt Hawthorne at Carson | P. Coast Hwy. at Crenshaw [ W. Carson at Norinandie Hawthorn at 174th | Carncilan at Francisca | Redohdo Bch. at Budlong 23 Peninsula Center 

Bills Sent

To Reagan
SACKAMKNTO - The Statr| 

A s s r m h I y Wcdnrsdny ap- 
pmvrrl ancl sent Id Ihr govrr- 
nor hvo sonalo hills aimed at! 
iTMnrlini; and prohibiting the 
prndiicljon or sale of obscene 
materials

The measures, S[i.«2 gnd SB- 
rW. both by Senator Robert .!. 
I-aRomarsino (R-Ventura). 
gamed assembly approval by 
votes of 65-5 and 55-17 respec 
tively.

Carried in the lower houw 
by Assemblyman Frank Mur 
phy (R-Santa Cruz), SB-62 

..makes it a misdemeanor to 
provide obscene materials to 
juveniles, while a second of- 
fcnse. would be treated as a 
felony.

     
SB-S3 OKAI.S with materials 

furnished m adults and carries; 
a maximum penalty of $1.000. 
or imprisonment for not more 
than six months in jail for the' 
first offense. or punishment of 
up to five years in jail for sub 
sequent offenses

S1(.R2 survived a move to 
amend it by Assemblyman j 
.lohn I.. Burton (D-San Kran-| 

  CM-O). who sought to include! 
toys and lunch boxes, as well 
as other materials, depicting! 
war and violence, in those 
things considered objection 
able. He was supported by 
Democratic Leader Jesse Un-! 
ruh. who called "war the ulti- j 
mate obscenity." i

The move was defeated by a, 
. 21-47 vote. '

ASSKMBLYMAN Alan Siero- 
ty (D-Los Angeles), called the j 
proposals a "political issue a! 

.phony political issue." He> 
charged the measures would I 
force a bookseller "into self| 
censorship " He also noted that 
in Denmark   the opposite po-: 
sit ion was taken and the ap 
peal of obscene books has vir-s 
tually disappeared

Assemblyman John Miller 
(D Oakland), charged that th* 
question \va\ a simple one: 
"Should someone e|se be per 
mitted to read something we 
do not approve of." He de- 
dared it was a violation of 
freedoms ax protected under 
the Constitution

$70 Checks 
Mailed to 
Tavjavers

A V

SACRAMENTO - Nearl- 
.'1.000 Callfornlans who filed 
for property tax relief checks, 
of $70 will be disappointed ac 
cording to information from' 
Stale Controller Houston I 
r lournoy.

Flournoy said that 2.5 million 
lirbperty lax relief warrant 
will be mailed next week to, 
horoeowners throughout the! 
^tate. He said this represents! 
about the same amount of non . 
payroll warrants handled by . 
the controller's office during a 
year's time.

Flournoy noted that while 
processing the claims, more 
than 15.700 duplicate appli 
cations were found.

In addition, machine match 
ing with the Franchise Tax 
Board's records disclosed that 
some 5.200 individual!) who 
filed for the refund had, in pre 
vious years, failed to pay their i 
state income lax.

Flournoy said that 'as a ser 
vice to the taxpayer, the con 
troller will not mail them a 
check but will credit their re-! 
fund agamsi their outstanding I 
balance to the Franchise Tax 
Board."

Slim-Trim 
Class Set 
At Center

Adult women may register 
for a new slim-trim class 
which is scheduled for Thur* 
days from 10 to 11 a.m. at the 
Normandale Recreation Cen 
ter, 22400 S. Halldale Ave.

Kxercises, jogging, and iso 
metrics will be part of the 
class, which is open to women 
18 years and up The class will 
offer something for the house 

' wife, student, and career worn 
, on

The eight-week class will foe 
gin June 26 and end Aug 14

Registration will be laken a 
the center.

Frot Roll off Film
Eastman Kodacolor or 

Cyp*) g|qck* White 

126-120-127^20

with each roll of same hmufht i 
for developing and printing U hrti 
you pick up four completed work

U.. Flothbulb* 
For Mtt«r Pictur«»l

t
DRUG AND DISCOUNT STORES

f ricei Codd

ED Birthday Sale ...2nd Big Week

Father's Day Gifts 
at Discount Prices

SUPER SPECIAL THRIFTVS OWN PRIC! SPECTACULAR! FATHERS DAY SPECIALS!
$39" Value!

Approx. 30x50 In.
=011 Paintings 

77

M 5.99 Rayon Viscose
(Room Size Rugs

with Foam Rubber Back!

*15"Radio&l 
Hi Intensity 
Desk Lamp

M£W_
Beautiful large oils 
in new subjects in 
cluding new Span 
ish' Hand painted 
by California artists 
Handsomely framed 
. . . some in colors 
to match painting.

Imagine t room si;
V2llll; foot!

nut it such a Low 
Discount Price. 
Tufted on ,ute lor 
Innger wear Foam 
rubber backing   
needs no extra pad. 
Tweed tones in 
brown, Seifr, blue 
green, candy stripe.

The Ideal
Oift for

Dad!

Use it in the 
study, office, 
den or bed 
room. Use 
either ridir 
or licht 
>r»tely.

Full Quart 
Harkoff 
Quality 
Vodka

THRIfTY'S OWN PRICE SPECTACUlARi

$2" Perma Press 
Dress Shirt

HniW
Outstanding bur 
at our everydar 
low price J3-H9 
. . . now »n 
even greater bar- 
earn for a lim 
ited time! None 
bet tei at 
price'

Shirt* with soil release. 
Regular collar with 
permanent 11 a j t and j 
contour body or but 
ton down collar with 
tapered fitted form, but 
ton flap pocket. Blue, | 
pewter, yt I low, , 
and whit*. SiM 
to IT.

Reg. Ml.88 
Walkie Talkie

SET OF 2 
$£93

Standard Six.

Three transistor with 
36 inch antenna. 
Battery operated 
with range up to i/2 
mile Guaranteed'

'2.501*3.00 Value!
Golden Chanct

  m Bath Toiletries

$ 2495 Value!
Panasonic

Portable Radio
it.*<i.iiy $1O95

Steel reinforced 
neck, inlaid POM- 
t i o n marker?, 
chrome tail 
pee, pick juard.

I Full range n> 
I namic speaker 
(earphone 
Ihuill n. anten 
-'na Tone con 
Irol. selector 

itch

Famous Brand
17 Jewel 

Wrist Watches!

Westinghouse 
AM Clock Radio'II 74Solid stale, 

rante front i 
Wakes you to

  Hum*

>ui nannrou'll 
kno«- on si/jhr Auto- 
matici. calendars, ul 
tra thins, waterproof, 
nunes and dmsr 
strln in 14-kt gold 
or diunood trimmed

Reg. *M.88 RCA 
AM Clock Radio 

$1491

$O39

All stitchle» con 
struction. Many 
uylei . . . ilimi, 
Kcret pocketi, up 
pers, etc. A (treat 
lift for D«d! Gift 

, boxed'

M9.95 Men's 
Flight Bog 

$999

»1.98 Aviator Stylo 
Men's Sunglasses

Debs wuh thin wire <   JJ
frames, mirror or * J
tinted lenses. |

id slate. p |j 
abinet Fine l 
nd h,»h f.delut

89 Brvlcreem..... 68(
49 Cotton Swabs.. 19(

*33.94 4-Band AC-DC 
Portable Radio

AM FM Marine "H..to«h"
Band. Short Wave. &jfha 95
*«*<,;,. baitervM *VM

>9.95 Vol. Windsor 
PC. table Radio

ORAL
ANTISEPTIC      

Upright sirling wuh 
self-contained »myi 
case with carry 
strap .>li.| tuic i:

01 m»W o. 40 T.H.M A mm -* jfc ,

2M 6critol........ $l98
1 » A__!J IXTKA 

Arria

Oeneral Ilectric 
AM Clock Radio

 lid »Utr I,T in. -C4410

und Ui $1
il.al 

ehted dial
17M

r'EHerdent f.'^V
r Bromo Seltzer.. 73*

Kodak Instamatic 
124 Camera OuHit

Imlucles film, flash- <   JfcgA
cube, battery and in *   ̂ fc^
llructn<nt | ̂ P

'Bob Ooalby' 
Spaldlna Golf Balls5"o» 121 Great < 
lot thr eipert or be 
(inner $9.f I V.lu.'

Durable Plastic 
7 Day Pipe Rack

Yellow-Bole rack to 
tites pipes properly S1 4T 
. . . accurately. Pipes   
smoke better, long-  

< trfinAing poe- 
keti' Easy grip 
handle! Enorm 
ous capacity! 
Weight ;u« pvtr 
4 Ibs. . . slipa 
under airline

Coral Key 
Perfected gars |

BOX OP 50

ren. 
nationalIr fa

lOc Cigu. I 
I Panatela, Bluntt, | 

Panatela Extra 
Blunt, Magnum.

Men's No-Iron 
Walking Shorts

Iry . .; Slvle in 
vast arrajr of solids 
and smart looking 
plaidi.

Men's Virgin Orion* 
Cardigan Sweater

7"

Reg. $2.98 Men's 
Acrylic Knit Shirt

Choice of colon. 
Mock lurilcneck. S- 
M L-XL. Full fuh- 
loned

Orion jcr>l 
semi-ben sleeve" 
colors in S-M-L-XI.

Men's CourMey 
Newest Style Tie*

MatchtJ new bright » '   WM*
shirt colon. Buy sev-
eral to match his shifts!

J   §^
! I

Men's 5 or 10 PC. 
Jewelry Sets

Mastercraft 
Dry Smoker Pipe

Completely elimin 
ates wrl smoking 
Comes with extra 
bit Gift boxed'

*2"
Match-O-Matic 
Butane Lighter

Buiane lighter Innkt 
like a pistol . SO 
hshti everytime *X 
».ih dependtbility ^f

*23.87 Remington 
300 Electric Shaver

SANITARYNAPKINS

$ 12.88 World 
Globe Radio

AdluiUhlr dial for
4 \havina: hfi/jhll. <
sidebum trimmer, w 19"

Triple Head 
Norelco Shaver

Money clips, cuff 
linki. tie ban. lie 
lac, collar pint

97'
'59.95 Val. Magnus 
 lee. Chord Organ
\7 treble ke>s, U 
chord buttons wirh 
cabinet music rack,
hem-h

!39"
 5.05 Wood Frame 

Deluxe Attache Cat*
Sturdy use conrrd 
m vmtl black or 
nlivc Post handle, 
lock & key

Faberge Brut "33" | 
Splash Cologne

Popular choice for 
gifts on Fathers 
Dajr! Formetlr told 
for I'VOO._______

$300
>2.00 Man Shower 
All Purpose Lotion

Dad will love and 
enioy! 8-w Lather 
or Lime. Diic. pk(.

*1.25 Mennen 
Skin Bracers

Chone of 6-o/ Reg 
ular. 4-of Wild 
MOJS. 4-o» Leather 7T

Clothes Brush & 
She* Hern Set

98*Nylon bristled 
brush with hor»« 
head handle and 12"

85Di-Gel Tablets.. 53*  B
31S Val. Ponds <?^..

J Ol U<l»<.. 4( all L.kil ^aSv^llv

39'Cutex ^Hv»....23,
79( Oral B Toothbrush 58 ,

Plcuinx tone in this 
 olid Mate decora 
tor radio for detk, 
library, den. Loolu 
lit more than 
original price.

This famous tnplt- 
hetdci shaver wuh 
\ floating heads for 
the cleanest (have 
ever!

M 9.95 Value! 
"Quick" 
Rod & Reel

 2.50 Currier A Ives 
2 Piece Olft Sot 

$107After shave aV 
cologne m pleaiuif 
maKuline Kent.

Adjust-a-Lite 
Butane Lighter 

'199

Perfectly m a t- 
«d ind balan- 
ttd for fishing 
aattnMnt!

N'rj tank . . . juat I 
refuel with aay bu-1 
lane fuel. Wind- 
proof, adiuatkbl* 
flame. 
$1.4* A4 
LM  Ufbrcr Vt< .

Newest Fashion! 
Apache Neck Scarf

10'

Fashioi 
men or 
and solidi

iiory few 99*
Hoffman 

Cup 0' Gold
Candy Bars

$16.95 Value 7 Ft.

Play Tee Pee
Hi of fun fo
kuln' Juit pull the rupc. 
»etH up in minute*! N<> 
ntukei, no xepiirute 

> pa i in Perfect for va 
cation fun.

$'

* 1.17 Val. Disposable 
Nvrser Bottles $ 79

Famous Evenflo. 
,usl ihrow awajr 
a/ler using. Pack of

77'

$15.88

Sieel frame, 
tubular plas- 
IK cover in 
c^lon. 74' 
lonfj.

,»2.49 
'Value

Poly Ice Chest 
$|64

Uig< 42 quart 
poly . . . w.ih 
twin metal han 
dle* and light 
fitlini lid

89c Vol. ea. Ty-D-Bol 
Bowl Cleaner

Bur 2 and save 78c 
Keep your bath- Jfc f Cl 

*room bowl clean. 
Incl. 20c off label

'1.29 PantasHk 
Spray Cleaner

Handy 42 . 
spray gun botilc 
relill time jfici

$5.94 7 In. Audio 
Recording Tape

reel gives you a full mile 
of fine quality recording

New Hot Colors! 
West Bend Perk

Popular \ to 9 cup sue' 
Choice of Poppy or Av 
ocado Brcwj delicious
i of iff '

Ill II as* MM lit
Take advantage of this 
Fantastic Savings at a

24 Inch Portable 
BBQ Picnic Orill

t in. aluminum legs 
fold away for p°'- 
lability. Adjulable 

jirid_with handle.

Two Breaded Veal 
Cutlets SI 19
Xrned with Spa- I 
Khrlti M I I ii n me " 
inU'-d yr-en .»lad anil IM.I.-I 
ml giti-Tlr n,l____

Ranch Steak 
and Eggs 
V^LW. OQC
lia^-h ornwn po ff g
IlltlU'h lOtt I t i i

(69.95 Valve! 19" 
Power Lawic Mower
19" < H P. Bn/uis t 
It SiKtmn engine. * 
Gran cad her. loo

49*.
*3.99 Oscillating 
Iveraln Sprinkler

Dial control! Wat- 
ert to 157) »q. /<  
Guaranteed.

Delicious 
Fiddle Faddle's

Jill
'»2» S"Q.T.= 

rTanning Letien 
by CoppertoneSOMj

a^w A »..«.- L_..I mmm ,SA4 ounce bottle

Deluxe 9 Piece 
Glass Salad Sets

6 qt. cut flats look 
howl, ft r 1 * 1" '" 
Olive or Gold.

Ice Cream 
Sundae Cups

12:691
Reg. M.99 Munsey 
 le«. Table  reller

Make* tn ideal «ift- 
C.hroen* finished   
takei 4 ilicei lout.

69c ea. Decorated 
Ceramic Coffee Mugs

31ce«. ISfeet' 
Reynold'* Wrap

4^88'
rranfister" 

iaHerle*
Buy 2—Se»e 50r.
Mix at match 

a Ml. 459:̂
'2.22 Scotch Label 

Bar Glassware
s*

lh lamous bcotch 
botilc label.

1"

_
r*l.49 Sergeant1 
Plea A Tick Spray


